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【修士課程｝ 専門科目 英文学コース ＊解答は別紙（横書）

[I] [II］には全員が解答し、英米文学を専攻する者は［III］【IV】に、英語学・英語教育を専攻する者は【v】

に解答するこ と。

【I] 次の文を読み、下の設問に答えよ。

At the end of the thirteenth century, Raymond Lully (Raimundo Lulio) was prepared to solve all arcana by means of 
an apparatus of concentric, revolving discs of di任erentsizes, subdivided into sectors with Latin words; John Stuart Mill, 

at the beginning of the nineteenth, feared that so.me day the number of musical combinations would be exhausted and 

there would be no place in the future for indefinite Webers and Mozarts; Kurd Lasswitz, at the end of the nineteenth, 

toyed with the staggerin.g fantasy of a universal library which would register all the variations of the twenty-odd 
orthographical symbols, in other words, all that is given to express in all languages. Lully’s machine, Mill’s fear and 
Lasswitz’s chaotic library can be the subject of jokes, but they exaggerate a propension which is common: making 

metaphysics and the aはsinto a kind of play with combinations. c1〕Thosewho oractice this回 meforget由ata book is more 

th-an a verbal structure or series of verbal structures: it is the dialog it establishes with its reader and the intonation it 

imooses uoon his voice and the chan1?:in立anddurable images it lea:ves in his memorv. This dialog is infinite; the 町ords・

amica silentia lunae now mean the intimate, silent and shining moon, and in the Aeneid出eymeant the inter! un<1-f period, 
the darkness which allowed the Greeks to enter the stronghold of Troy ... Literature is not exhaustible, for the sufficient 

and simple reason that no single book is. A book is not an isolated being: it is a relationship, an axis of innumerable 

relationships. (2JOne literature di百ers合omanother. odor or oosterior、lessbecause of the text than because of the wav in 
which it is read: if I were町antedthe oossibilitv of reading anv oresent~dav m回一thisone. for examole-as it will be 
read in the vear two thousand. I would know what the literature of the vear two thousand will be like. The conception of 
literature as a formalistic game leads, in the best of cases, to the fine chiseling of a period or a stanza, tοan artful decorum 

(Johnson, Renan, Flaubert), and in the worst, to the discomforts of a work made _of surprises dictated by vanity and 
chance (Gracian, Herrera y Reissig). 

(Jorge Luis Borges，“A Note on (toward) Bernard Shaw，” 1951, translated by James E. Ir切ら Labyrinths.New Directions, 

2019.05.21 

1964, 213・14.) ※Web公開にあたり、著作権者の要請により出典追記しております。

問

By Jorge Luis Bo「ges,translated by James E. Irby, 
from LABYRITNTHS, copyright c1962,1964 
by New Directions Publishing Corp. Rep「inted

(1）下線部(1）を和訳せよ。

(2）下線部（2）を和訳せよ。

by permission of New Directions Publishing Corp. 

[ll] Write a comm凶 ary,in English, of about 100 words on盟 ofthe following passages. 

(I) The story is told in the first person, the pro旬gonistis referred to as‘Marcel’， and the book is filled with events 
and characters closely resembling those of Proust’s own life, yet this novel is not autobiography wearing a thin 
disguise of fiction but, rather, the opposite - a fiction in the guise of autobiography. For although Proust’s own life 
experience is the material out of which he forms his novel, as is the case for any writer of fiction, it has been altered, 

recombined, shaped to create a coherent and meaningful日ctionalartefact, and this very crucial alchemy - a氏、
transformation oflife - is itself one of Proust’s preoccupations and a principal subject and theme of the book. 

(Lydia Davis，“Translator’s Introduction”. Marcel Proust, The Way by品-vann's. Penguin Books, 2002, xxiii-xxiv.) 

(2) Poetic strength comes only from a triumphant wrestling with the greatest of the dead, and合oman even more 
triumphant solipsism. I rely in this discussion upon the theory of poetry that I have expound吋 recentlyin The 
Anxiety of Influence. 1 take the resistance shown to th.e theory by many po凶， inpaはicular,to be likely evidence for 

its validity, for poets rightly idealize their activity; and all poets, weak and strong, ・agree in denying any share in the 
anxiety of influence. More than ever, contemporary poets insist that they are telling the truth in their work, and more 

than everthey tell continuous lies, particularly about their relations to one another, and most consistently about their 

relations to their precursors. One of the functions of criticism, as I understand it, is to make a good poet’s work even 
more difficult for him to perform, since only the overcoming of genuine difficulties can result in poems wholly 
adequate to an age consciously as late出 ourown. All that a critic, as critic, can give poets is the deadly 
encouragement that never ce出 esto remind them of how heavy their inheritance is. (Adapted from Harold Bloom, A 
Map of Misreading. Oxford University Press, 1975, 9-10.) ※Web公開にあたり、著作権者の要請により出典追記しております。

Republished with permission of Oxford Unive「sityPress, 
fro,n Map of Misreading, Harold Bloom,1975; 

1 / permission conveyed th「oughCopyright Clearance Center, Inc. 
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(3) 

(4) 
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Colonial domination, because it is total and tends to oversimplifシ， verysoon manβges to disrupt in spectacular 
fashion the cultural life of a conquered people. This cultural obliteration is made possible by the negation of national 

reality, by new legal relations introduced by the occupying power, by the banishment of the natives and their 

customs to outlying districts by colonial society, by expropriation, -and by the systematic enslaving of men and 

women. (Frantz Fanon, The W均tchedof the Earth, translated by Constance Farrington, edited by Yin~nt B. Leitch, 
The Norton Anthology ofTheory and Criticism. W.W. Norton, 2010, 1440.) 

※下記に出典を明記しています。

English has become a very important language in Asia. It is a working language for intranational and 

international communication in many parts of the region. According to a repoは， 350million people speak English 
for various pu中osesin Asia, a number that is approximately the same as the combined populations of the United 

States and Bri'tain where English is a native tongue for many citizens. Many Asian nationals are finding themselves 

using English more frequently with other Asians than with people合omthe U.K., the U.S.A. or other “native 
speaker'' countries. As we are expected to have more釦 dmore contact wi出people合omother Asian countries in the 

field of business, tourism, overseas studies, environmental prote~tion or regional coop町ation,it is a crucial time for 

us to start exploring issues in English communication in Asia. In much of Asia, English is no longer a colonial 

import. English-speaking Asians claim English as their own language. (Adapted from Nobuyuki Honna, English asα 
Multicultural language in Asian Contexts.・Issuesand Ideas. Kurosio Publishers, 2008, 19.) 

【III](1）～（10）は、それぞれ文学作品の一部である。この中から 2つを選び、 4行程度で知るところを述ぐこよ

（日本語でも英語でもよい）。

(1) Why should a dog, a horse, a rat, have life, 
And thou no breath at all? Thou’It come no more, 
Never, never, neveにnever,never! 

(2) When old age shall this ~eneration waste, 
Thou shalt remain, in midst of other woe 

Than ours, a合iendto man, to whom thou say’st, 
“B回 utyis truth, truth beauty,-that is all 

Ye know on earth, and all ye need to know.” 

(3) There was no possibility of taking a walk that day. We had been wandering, indeed, in the leafless shrubbery an hour 

in the morning; but since dinner (Mrs Reed, when there wぉ nocompany, dined away} the cold winter wind had 
brought with it clouds so sombre, and a rain so penetrating, that further outdoor exercise was now out of the 

question. 

( 4) All children, except one, grow up. They soon know that they will grow up, and the way Wendy knew. was this. 

(5) 
※この問題は、著作権の関係により掲載ができません。

( 6) It was many and many a year ago, 
In a kingdom by the sea, 

That a maiden lived whom you may know 

By the name of Annabel Lee；ー
And this maiden she lived with no other thought 

Than to love and be loved by me. 

(7) Tom said to himself that it W出 notsuch a hollow world, after all. He had discovered a great law of human action, 

without knowing it --namely, that in order to make a man or a boy covet a thing, it is only necess訂yto make the 

thing difficult to attain. 

(8) It is veηseldom that mere ordinary people like John and myself secure ancestral halls for the s山nm町 ．

A colonial mansion, a hereditary estate, I would say a haunted house, and reach the height of romantic 

felicity-but that would be asking too much of fate! 

Still I will proudly declare that there is something queer about it. 
Else, why should it be Jet so cheaply? And why have stood so long untenanted? 

John laughs at me, of course, but one expects that in marriage. 
John is practical in the extreme. He has no patience with faith, an intense horror of superstition, and he sco偽

openly at any talk of things not to be felt ar:i-d seen and put down in figures. 
John is a physician, and perhaps一ー｛Iwould not say it to a living soul, of course, but this is dead paper and a great 

relief to my mind)-perhaps that is one reason I do not get well faster. You see he does not believe I am sick! 

九
※Web公開にあたり、著作権者の要請により出典追記しております。
Exce叩tsfrom THE WRETCHED OF THE EARTH by Frantz Fanon, 
English translation copyrightc 1963 by Pr色enceAfricaine. 
Used by permission of Grove/Atlantic, Inc. 
Any third party use of this material, outside of this pub.licat1on, 
is prohibited. 



(9) 

※との問題は、著作権の関係により掲重量ができません。

(10) 

※乙の問題は、著作権の関係により掲載ができません。

[ IV] 次の A,Bからそれぞれ2つを選び、それぞれ3行程度で、知るところを述べよ（日本語でも英語でもよ
し、）。

A 

(I) Othello (2) Sentimental Journり1 (3）バ ChristmasCarol (4) Salome (5) stream of consciousness 2よなcendentalism (7) The Scarlet・ Letter (8) L馳駒men (9) The Sound and・ 的eFury (10) Goodbye, 

B 

(1) Jonathan・Swi抗（2)William Wordsworth (3) Jane Austen ( 4) Matthew Arnold (5) Tom Stoppard 
(6) Ezra Pound (7) Ernest Hemingway (8) F. Scott Fitzgerald (9) James Baldwin (10) Maxine Hong Kingston 
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[V] 

[A] Briefly explain色目ofthe following terms. 
1. Cooperative principle 
2. Input enhancement 
3. Lexicography 
4. Literacy 
5. Mesolect 
6. Metalanguage 
7. Negative f民dback
8. Neologism 
9. Sign language 
10. Word class 

[B] Discuss Q巴 ofthe following in approximately 100 words in English. 
11 . Code-switching 
12. Fluency 

13. intrinsic Motivation 
14. Multiculturalism 
l 5. Second Language Acquisition 

［以下余 白］
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[III] 

【IV]
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（横書）（その 2)
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（横書）（その4)
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（横書）（その 5)
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